
Office of Mayor Charlie Hales
City of Portland

REPORT TO COUNCIL

September 18,2013

To: City Council

From: Mayor Charlie Hales

Subject: Accept the 2013 Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee Annual Report

On December 1, 2010,The Portland City Council passed ordinance number I84274t ,
ordering Council to add new and amend existing City Code provisions to address illegal
gun use and violent gang activity in the City (Ordinance; amend Code Sections
144.80.010 and 144.60.010; add Code Sections 144.60.050, 144.60.060 and add
Chapter 14A.90). Ordinance 184274 states, inpart:

"NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs:

f. A committee established by Council shall monitor the implementation and
Enforcement of the new firearm use hotspots code for Council. The Committee
will collect and analyze data to determine whether management of the hotspots

1.) Serves the safety needs of the community;
2.) Is fair and equitable;
3.) Has generated improper disparate treatment

The Committee will report to Council every six months."

TO THE COLINCIL: The Office of the Mayor concurs with the recommendations of the
Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee and

1,221 SW lìourth Avenue, Suitc 340 I Portland, Oregr>n 97204
MayorFlalcs@l)ortlandOrcgon. gov

Pursuant to that resolution, the Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee is presenting
a report to City Council on Wednesday, September 25th,20l3.

I See EXHIBIT A



IIIICOMMIINDS: that the City Council accept the report

[{espectflllly submitted,

(Ã il*-
Cliarlie IJales
Mayor of'Portland



City of Portland, Oregon

Illegal Gun Ordinance
Oversight Comrnittee

Annual Repolt, 2013

Plesentecl to City Council Septernber 25,2013



A comntillee estctblislted by ¡þs Porlland Cillt Council shctll ntr¡nitor the implernentàtion
and en/orcement ú'the 2010 Porlland Cit.y Orclinance enucting new City legislatÌon
concerning the illegal use of.t'ìreartns. T'he Comtnil[ee will collecl, and cmalyze datct to
delerntine whelher im¡tletnent at ion o.f' I he Ordinance ;

L Serves th.e sa/èty needs o.f the community;
2. Is /àir and equitable;
3. IIas generctled improper di,sparate lreulntent

Illegal Gun C)l'dinance Oversight Committce Mcmbers

- Mike Verbout (Chair), Poltland Public Schools Principal (lletirecl)
- Dave Smith, ìlast Por'tland Police Ìlureau Hast Precinct Involved Citizens

(EPrc)
* Susann¿r Pai
- Juan Muros, Resident Services Coordinator at l{acienda
- Iì.osanne Lee, Portland Of fice of Neighborhood Crime Prevention (Retired)

Committee Staff and Advisory Members

- Chad Stover, Policy Adviser at Olfce of the Mayor
- Sergeant Cathe Kcnt, Portland Police Bureau Gun'fasl< Irorce
- Lieutenant Art Nakamura, Portland Police Bureau's Gang Enlòrcement

Team and Gun'l'ask lìorce
- Eric Zimmerman, Deputy District Attorney



13ackground

The illegal use of fireanns is a long-standing community problem in the United States
and in Portland. Iivery year, nìole than 30,000 people in the lJnitecl States are killed by
gttns, ancl over 66,000 are inured by gunlìre.z In2012,thercwere l2 homicides and 36
suicides involving guns, and in 2013 (through 07131) there were 3 hon-ricides and 19
suicides involving guns in Portland.

Firearms in Portland:

-Firearms are used in approximately 40 percent of the homicides in Portland.
-Closc to hall o1'the fìrearms used in unintentional ("accidental") shootings of
children were acquired by children from their parents, who left the lirearms
loaded ancl unsecured in a place accessible to children.
-The Aliican-American conìlnunity has seen the greatest toll on its youth as a
result ol'illegal gun use. Young Aliican Alnerican males are killed by guns at a
much higher rate than any other segment of the U,S, population, according to the
Violence Policy Center's 2007 leport,lllack Ílomicicle Vict,intization in the Uniled
States.
-Stolen guns represent a major risk to the community at lalge because they have,
by delinition, entered criminal hands. Ensuring law enlbrcement's early
awareness of every lost or stolen gun will enhance law enlbrcement's ability to
recover those guns and reduce gun violence.

To combat gun violence and gun deaths in Portland, Mayor Sarn Adams pursued local
policies and enforcernent that limit the ability for individuals to use guns criminally. On
I)ecetnber 1,2010, Portland City Council passed an ordinance enacting three ncw gun-
control laws and I'rve changes to city code airned at curbing gun-violence, particularly
among.juveniles. 'fhe laws holcl adults responsible i1'their guns get into children's hands,
penalize gun owners who do uot report the theft or loss of a firearm, and designate illegal
fìrearm use hotspot zones that allow the city to exclude criminals fìrm them.

Implementation, Staqe One:

lJpon adaptation ol'this ordinance, City Council established the Illegal (iun Oldinance
Oversight Cornmittee (Comrnittee) to tlack the implernentation and enftircement ol'the
chatrges to city code and the enforcement of new f irearms violations. The Cornmittee's
role is to provide oversight on the f'rve pieces of the Illegal Gun Ordinance. 'I'his

oversight includes determining whether available data supports the continued designation
of'lllegal Firearm Use Flotspots, assessing the use and need f'or this oldinance, and
making certain that thcre is no disparity of treatn-rent as a result of this orclinance.

Specifìcally, City Council asked the Committee to "collect ancl analyze clata to determine
whether implementation ol' the orclinance

2 Accorcling to tl.re Ccntel lòr Disease Contlol's Website



1.) Serves the salèty needs of the community;
2.) Is fàir and equitable;
3.) I-Ias generated irnproper disparate treatl.nent"

in addition to ensuring that in,plementation ol the orclinance achieves the goals of the
City Council without discriminatoly practices, the Cornmittee can also make
recommendations to change the policies they see lìt.

Committee trleports:

The lìrst of'these reports was accepted by City Council on August 10,2011. Since that
timc, tlre Committee has tracked and analyzed the Stage One hnplementation of the new
legislation through the Portlancl Polioe llureau and partnership with the District
Attorney's and Mayor's Oflices.

Stage One of the implementation has provided an opportunity for the Police lJureau to
work with its own ernployees and public agency partners to determine the integration o1'

new policy into an existing system of'public safety. Implementation ol these new laws is
continually linessed based on the experience of the oflìcels and agency partners
enfbrcing the ordinance as well as recomrnendations lì'on, the Committee during this
stage.



Report

'l-he Committee examined implementation of'lbur of'the fìve portions of the Illegal Gun
ljse Oldinance:

I. Illegal lìirearm Use I-Iotspots Page 8

II. Endangering a Child by Allowing Access to a Iìirearm Page 14
IIL ìrailure to Report 1lheft or Loss of'a F-irearm Page 1 5

IV. Possession of a Loaded lìilearm in a Public Place Page 17

For this report, the Committee did not examine the implementation of the amended
Curf.ew section ol City Code. I'lowever, the Committee plans to review inl'ormation on
the implementation ol'a more restrictive curfew as it becomes available.

The n-rajority of this report is devoted to the analysis of'tht: Illegal lìirearrn lJse l-Iotspots.
Supportive statistical infòrmation can be lbund in the exliibits to this report as well as the
graphs and figures cited throughout the body ol this report.



ï" Illcgal Firearm Usc ltroÍspots:

Three original Illegal I'ìirearrn lJse Ilotspr>ts (i-Iotspots)3 were designated as such in 2010
based on the historic rates of gun crimes within those boundaries. This included crirres
that can be specilìcally attributed to the illegal use o1'fìrearms, including aggravated
assatllts and attemptecl mulders with a fìrearm and shots fìred calls as well as anecdotal
evidence lìtm Portland Police sworn personnel, street-level gang outreach workers, staff
in the District Attorney's olJìce, and crime preventiorr specialists.

Iror this report, the Cornmittee examined the same inputs of inforrnation fbr the same
Ilotspots as the 2012 Report to determine whether the designation of these l-lotspots
continued to be warranted in 2013. T'o compare appropriate information, the Committee
looked at the conccntration of gun crimes in these arcas fi'orn 2072, and matched that data
with the same aïea up tlirough July 3 I't,2013.

Ilased on this data and updated anecclotal evidence, the Conrmittee made the fbllowing
l'rndings about each of the current l-lotspots:

A. Current Ilotspots

1. Downtown: Committee voted (unanimous) to maintain the
designation
- Gun crimes increased by I% since 2012 (mostly happening

between the hours of'11:00 PM and 4:00 AM around bars)
- Anecdotally, Police have found more guns on 1èmale suspects and

more guns in cars in this area over the past two years,
- PPll is working with bar owners and security stafTthroughout the

sunlrìer to ensure continued salèty,
- The nature ol this location as a place f'or congregation and

entertainment, couplecl with the continuation of'crime, lead the
Committee to determine that people who commit gun crimes
should continue to be excluded li"orn this Ilotspot.

20lt -2012 2012 *2013

2. I-5 Corridor: Committee votecl (unaninrous) to nTaintain the
clesignatiorr

3 
See LIXI IItlll' B



Gun erinres clecreased by 2% since 2012, but data shows that
problems are still eentralizecl over the Albina/l{illingsworth area,
Gang Enlbrcement Team (GET) and crime prevention anecdotal
evidence have demonstrated that there are nlally gun shots lÌred at
residerrces in this area.

3. 160t1'and Stark: Cornrnittee voted (unanirnous) to maintain the
designation
- While percentages are low fbr this I{otspot, this is a geographically

srnaller area, so the concentration is high.
- Gang outreach receives a high number o1'calls to this area.

Anecdotal evidence suggests gun and gang violence within this
I Iotspot.

- Self-initiated activity by Police in this area is higher than other
parts of town.

Committee lìecommend ati ons :

l.) 'I'lie Committee recommends an extension ol the boundary to 1Bl'1, which
crosses the Portland/Gresham boundary. Ilvidence suggests that ther"e is a
high li'equency of gun activity along the MAX line that runs there, also
allowing 1'or the transportation ol'guns. The Comrnittee further suggests
that the Portland City Council work in partnership witli the City o1'

Gresharn in this area.



2.) Iìocus shoulcl be placeci on specifìc hotspots within the lzrrger designated I-
5 Corriclor Flotspot clue to its large size (targetecl missions).4

3.) It's recommended that the I-5 Corridor l-Iotspot boundary be extended to
inclucle NE 33"lAvenue, but maintain the current north and south
bounclaries to include Vy'oodlawn Pad< and NLÌ 15tl' and Killirigsworth.

B. I-{otspot llxclusion Implementation

lllegal Firearm Use Ilotspots are a preventative tool. Our community has many tools to
deal with gun crimes and the prevalence of unwanted and stolen Iirearms, inclucling rnany
traditional enlorcement tools that the Police Bureau utilizes on a daily basis. The
intention of'l{otspots is to allow lbr Police to help prevent gun climes by separating
criminals with access to guns fi'on, intended targets and traditionally at-risk locations.

To anaìyze how these Ilotspots irrrpact our oon'ìmunity, the Committee reviewed clata,

aneodotal evidence, and considered the context of the current stage of irnplementation of'
tlris tool, Specilically, the Cornmittee collected and analyzed data fi'om the Police
Bureau ancl the District Attorney's ollìce to deterrnine whether management o1'the
hotspots: 1 .) serves the salèty needs of the community; 2,) is fair and equitable; and 3.)
has generateci irnproper di sparate treatment.

This data includes the following:

o Race o1 persons charged in cases involving Aggravated Assault or
Atteniptecl Murder with a gun; Race of'persons victimized in cases

involving Aggravated Assault or Attempted Murder with a gun (botli
totals and by llotspot)s

c Demographics of people who receive Illegal lìireann Use I lotspot
Exclusions upon conviction ol a gun crime; demogrpahics J:or

inclividuals listed on the City's gang-designation list6

The Committee struggled with wading through a plethola of inlòrrnation to determine
what is most useful in assessing the service of'this tool and whether it is being
implemerrted làirly and equitably. 'fhe Cornmittee recognizes the impact o1'gun violence
in our city and across the country. When assessing the disparate treatment in the
implernentation of publio safèty policies, the Cornmittee also recognizes how public
policy impacts diverse communities in our country diflèrently.

a The recently estabìishecl Nìi Poltland Neighborhood Violence Prevention Cornlnittee is working to
establish project-specilìc violence plevention effolts within the boundaries of this Ilotspot. l'he Cornmittee
has been ancl will continue to worl< with the neigìrborhood comrnittee to propose al'eas that should be
prioritized.
5 

See EXI"IIBI.I'C
6 

See tlXl-llBl'f D
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ììirst and {oremost, it is important to consider that gun violence disproportionately
impacts Afi"ican Americans in our community ancl nation-wide. 'fhe Committec vicws
Ilotspot exclusions as having the potential o1 preventing violerrce in our Afiican-
American community.

Iìowever, I-lotspot exclusions apply to of nclers who have committecl any gun crime in
Portland, which is a diverse population. The potential fior dispalate treatment in the
implementation of these Hotspots lies with an individual determining whether or not to
issue an exclusion while the suspect is in custody. The process for issuing an exclusion
begins with the responding officer who fills out an exclusion I'orm when detaining an
individual suspected of and arrested for a gun cdme, which becomes ef fective upon
conviction. l)ernographics fbr inclivicluals who have exclusions in effect or pending are
detailed in the charts below:

Exclusion List

Èl As¡ùtì

$x Af ricðn Anericarl

.:: lalirlo/Hisp¿n¡c

lì Niìtive Antef ican

r{ Whìto

Judging solely Ii'om the above glaph, even when compared with high representation of
A1i'ican Americans as offèriders of gun crimes in our commlrnity, the Committee wonld
oonclude that Afì'ican Americans are being disparately irnpacted by the issuances of'
Ilotspot exclusions.

I-Iowever, the Committee examined a greater context to determine disproportionality. To
lirther assess the context lìor analysis of disparate treatment, the Committee reviewed
specilically and in rnore depth the following inlÌlrrnation;

- Demographics of'olfenders and victims involved in gun crimes
- Dernographics of criminals requiring the attention of'the Gang Violence

Iìesponse1-eam
- l'he status of'the implementation o1'this Orclinance within the Portland Police

Bureau
- Portland Police Bureau Garig designation policy and plocedureT

tl

7 See EXì-IìRÌT I]



- Anecdotal evidence 1ì'om Portland Police Bureau employees, Crime
Prevention Specialists, Street Level Gang Outreach Workers, and District
Attorney' OffÌce

'ì-hrough 7131 of 2013,36 exclusions have been issued. During the first stage ol the
implernentation, the only division of the Police Bureau that enJorced and issued
exclusiotls was the Gang Enforcement Team, which worked specifically to curb gang
violence through targeted enf orcement. Ilut now that enforcement is irnplemented
bureau-wide, we can expect there to be improved rates of enf'orcement.

Therefore, the Comrnittee realizecl that demographics of the city's population as a whole
may be less relevant to compare to the exclusions issuecl than the population
dernographics ol violent gangs in Portland, Portland, like many other cities, is alllicted
by violence related to a diverse set of gangs; including black-style gangs, Latino gangs,
white supremaoist gangs, and Asian gangs. To effectively prevent, intervene, and
suppress gang violence, the Police Bureau has a formal process to designate an individual
as a member of all'rliate of'a gang. Portland Police lJureau Policy 640.05 is the Gang
designation policy, which outlines the steps leading up to the designation and the process
l'or appealing designation or removing yourself'fiom the designation list.

T'he breal<out of designated gang members by race is found in the chart below:

Poltland Gang Designation Demographics as of'713|12013

Ít Asiiln

i,Í Af rican Afiaricnn

::r Latino/Hispanic

1ì: oiher

4 whitê

Together, Afì'ican American and Latino/Flispanic gangs make up 85% (up 4% since last
year) ol'the gang-designated individuals in our community.R

In addition to the dernographio breakdown o1'gang-designated individuals in our
cornmunity, the Committee also reviewed anecdotal evidence fi"om the Police Bureau ancl

* This Cot't'tn.tittee unclelstands that there has lreerr signifìcant public process on the gang-clesignation policy,
While we accept that there uray be comrunity collcenl with that process wh jch could warrallt lulther'
revicw by oul conrnruuity partllel's and pLrblic agencies, it is not this Committee's rol0 to perfolm that
analysis ol rr¿ìl<e any related recol'l.ultcndations.
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street-level gang outreach workers about the nature o1'violent acts rclated to specil'rc gang
sets in or-rr oity" In Portland, Latino garlgs preclorlinantly use knives, rvhite gangs
predominar:rtly use baseball bats and hsts, and black-style gangs prcdominantly use
{irearms. While violence is not tolerable in any lbrm, the2010 Ordinance is legislation
that specifically targets gun violence, and thereÍbrre, will have a stronger irnpact on the
violent activities of' black-style gangs.

In summary, the Committee reflectecl upon the following infòrrnation:

- The lirnited arnount of exclusions issued and in effbct (36 as of
0713u2013)

- The PPB division issuing exclusions (Gll'D
- The population that GET works with (the only statistical

representation is the gang-designation list, which shows 55% Afì'ican
Arnerican)

- l'he oflènders and victirns in gun crimes in Portland (irr 2013,29o/o and
25o/o respectively were A1ìican American)

- The nature of black-style gangs compared with other gangs in Portland
(that they use fireanns as weapons to a greater degree than other
gangs)

Committee Assessment:
Based on the information, the Committee has concluded tliat there are not signs of
disparate treatlent evident in the current implementation of lJotspot exclusions. As
mentioned above, I-lotspot exclusions serve the salbty needs of our city by providing a
gun violence prevention tool for our Police.

Continued Implementation Analysis

To date, there has been one violation of'the exclusion. The Comrnittee was not able to
defermine the cause of'this, but the Cor.nrnittee does expect both the violations of
exclusions and demographics of excluded individuals to change in the liture.
Furthermore exclusions will now be issued and enl'orced by ofÏcers outside of'the Gang
Ilnlòrcement Team (As ol July I't,2013). Therefore, the Committee has the expectation
that Ilotspot exclusion demographics will more closely match gun crime demogr:aphics in
onl city.

lìor our future concerns about disproportionality in delivering exclusions, the Committee
workec'l closely with Gun'['ask Iìorce Sergeant Cathe I(ent and Deputy District Attorney
Eric Zimmerman to explore the option of a Gun and Gang Conviction Pacl<age.
'l'hrough DDA Zimmerman, the Committee learned that there are court pr:obation
pacl<ages issued to individuals convicted o1'crirnes associated with prostitution or drugs,
'l'l-r<:se packages provide our public salèty system with consistent irnplementation of
conditions ol'probation relevant to the crimes of'conviction.

Conr mittee Recommenclations :

l3



l") The Committee will work with the l)istrict Attorney's OfÏce to implement a nerv
Gang and Gun Conviction Package with IJotspot exclusions as part of the
conditions of' probation,

It is clear: frorn the Committee's analysis that the population that GìlT works with is a
significantly more racially diverse population than our city as a whole. While the
Committee lauds the efl'orts of the Police Bureau to work towarcl a bureau that rellects
the diversity within our conlmunity, the Committee feels very strongly that the Police
Bureau shoulcl also work to ensure that divisions within the Police llureau that
specifically work with racially diverse communities should have higher diversity targets
than the bureau as a whole.

2.) The Portland Police Bureau should enslrre a gender and racially diverse Gang
Enforcement Team. If possible, greater effort should be made to ensure that
divisions within the Police Rureau that specilìcally work with racially or gender

diverse comrnunities should have higher diversity targets than the bureau as a

whole.

II. Endangering a Child by Allowing Access to a Firearm:

This legislation was enacted to prevent and hold adults accountable fbr accidental
shootings o1'youth, including suicides. National and local statistics about the tragic
consequences of gun negligence continue to validate the need ltrr this legislation in
Portland's City Code.
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'['his p<lflion ol'the Ordilianee holc]s aclults ¿rccountable Jbrthe actions olìjuveniles within
their care related to fìrearms. It is extremely dilficult f or Portland Police to identify
aclults responsible when juveniles are willingly seeking out or using f'rrearms. In most
cases that involve juveniles in possession of a firearm, the weapon does not belong to the
juvenile's pareut. Based on anecdotal evidence fì'om the Police lJureau and street-level
gang outreach, establishing reckless intent by a parent in this case is difficult:

- Parents or responsible adults claim that they never knew their child had a gun
- Youtl-r chargecl with gr"rn crimes do not tell oflìcers where they acquired the

gull
- Liven il a juvenile claimed he or she acquirecl the gun fi'om a specilic adult, it

is difficult to prove without the admission of the adult in question

Committee Assessment:

'ì'herelore, as previously statecl, the importance ol'this legislation is to target accidental
shootings and negligent gun storage. l-he Committee concludes that this portion o1'the
Ordinance acts as a deterrent fbr accidental gun injuries and deaths and supports its
continued implernentation.

III. Failure to Report Theft or Loss of a Firearm:

Firearm registration laws vary from state to state across the country. Under Oregon law,
when purchasing a gun liom a dealer or at a gun show, dealers must do each of the
following: 1.) See identification;2.) Obtain a finger:print; and 3,) Do a criminal
Background check. This information is only recorded for the first purchase of a íÌrearm
1ì'om a registered gun dealer. There is no waiting period to buy a gun in Oregon, no lirnit
to the number of'guns you can buy or own, and there is no registration. Once a firearm is
privately owned, background checks are optional. Additionally, Oregon does not have
Straw Purchase Laws, which prohibit a person liom buying a gun for a lèlon. To address
the problerns associated with not being able to track guns in our community when they
are stolen or lost ancl used in crimes, Portland City Council passed the Failure to Report
Thell or Loss o1'a Firearrn portion of the lllegal Gun Ordinance.

Ifìa firearm gets into the wrong hancls either through loss or theft, Oregon has no
expectation fbr tracking that firearm through its continued existence. It is important f'or
law enforcement to be able to identify this history of a gun once it is recovered fì'om a
criminal so that, 1.) 'I'he l-rrearm can be returned to its rightlil owner; and 2.) PPR
personnel can examine trends associated with lÌrearms ìn our cornrnunity,

'Ihe Failure to Repolt Thelt or Loss of a Firearm portion o1'this Ordinar-rce requires that a
gull ownel'report to the Police Bureau when he lras lost a firearm or has been the victim
of a the11. In the report, the owner is recluir:ed to supply the serial number ol'each stolen
or lost fìrearm. There are l'rnes associated with the làilure to report a loss or thell as well
as the failure to report the sorial numbers. City Council passed this legislation witli the
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t:xpectatiolr that gun owners should track the serial nurnbers of their lirearms. 'fo date,
this logislation has yielcleel the following results:

- In 2012, 3 60 stolen f'lrearms were reported, of whi ch 17 6 serial numbel's were
provided.

- In 2013 (through July) i54 stolen 1ìrearms wertl reported, of which 70 serial
numbers were provided

'fhe Committee agrees with the intention of this legislation, and emphasizes that an

improvecl meth<lcl 1'or trael<ing guns would be beneficial. I-Iowever, public education
regarding this new requirement and the associated fines could be improved as well.

The Committee is aware of the release ol information about this legislation to the public
l'ollowing the adoption of this ordinance in late 2010. IJowever, the message about this
specilìc requirement and the associated fines may have been lost in the broader message
about new gun crime legislation in the city. V/ithout a more thorough education
campaign, Portlanders may f'eel that they have not been macle lully aware o1'the
consequences of not recording the serial numbers for their l'rrearms.

A mole comprehensive campaign would serve us all well. An effective education
campaign would have some or all ol'the lbllowing elements:

- Public Service Announcements
- Announcernents through neighborhood association meetings and Of fice o1'

Nei ghborhood Involvement networks
- Create a flyer for distribution - electronic and hard copies
- Send out along with water bills

Distribute at shooting ranges, gun clubs, trade shows
- Flyers in stoles that sell guns (make sure that Portland store managers know

that the ordinance exists)
- Ilclucate insurance companies
- National night out, schools, libraries

Comrnittee Iìecommendations :

L) For the successful implernentation of the Failure 1o Report Thelt or Loss of a Firearm
portion o{'this ordinance, citizcns must know about the fines associatecl witli the
requirement within the legislation and associated penalties fìlr violating this new City
Code. City Council should, therefore, engage in a more cornprehensive education
campaign regarcling the new recluirements and fìnes associated with fàiling to adher:e to
City Code section 144.60.050,

In discussing this issue, the Cornrnittee assessed the root problem at hand in order to
assess other potential solutions. What our community r:eally needs is a way to track guns
back to their owners so that our public salèty system can pl'osecute the people who
burglarized community mernbers even if the suspect is not caught for that specilìc
burglary. The Committee explored the option of'a voluntaly legistration fclr gun owners.
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While it is illegal in Oregon to l'orce registratiorr of 1ìrearm <lwnership, Portland City
Council eoulcl provicle a voluntary registry to commlrnity membels who want to track
serial nutnbers and other inlbrmation about their filearms. 'fhe Committee will also
cclntinue to explore potential changes to state laws that prohibit a manclatory registration
on every sale ofa gun.

2.) 'fhe City of Portland should explore a voluntary registration for gun owners.
Adclitionally, Portland Police OITcers have an opportunity to support the success
of'this legislation to a greater degree by investigating the origins of guns used in
cdmes that they respond to.

3.) Through bureau-wide implementation, PPB oflìcers must be trained to always ask
suspects involved in a gun crime about the gun in question,

IV. Possession of a Loacled Firearm in a Public Place:

The Police Bureau rcports thaf the implementation of'this additional charge in City Code
is most helpful when police cannot establish other charges fbr an individual based on the
evidence at hand but suspect him of'greater crimes. 'fhe misdemeanor charge helps to
build up a criminal history, demonstrating a person's course ol'conduct. This
misdemeanor charge has also been used as leverage to ensrlre a plea deal on rnore serious
charges, including íèlonies.

Ultimately, multiple misdemeanor convictions can demonstrate a pattern of criminal
behavior that supports convictions of more serious crimes when cornmitted.

Committee Assessment

Based on this anecdotal evidcnce, the Committee assessed that this portion of the
ordinance appears to be working as intended and helps to ensure that those intent on
committing gun crimes are eí'fectively criminalized for their behavior.

Additonal Recommendations :

1.) The Gun Tasl< Force and Gang llnforcement Team in the Portland Police Bureau are

the divisions within the bureau that alguably have the highest irnpact on the most serious
violent crime in our cornmunity. Much violent crime in Portlancl stems l'rom gang-related
shootings and stabbings, and the G'fF and GET respond to those crimes specifically with
partnerecl prevention, collaborative intervention, and targeted enfÌlrcement. The success
of the Illegal Gun Ordinance as well as the City's efTorts to make our city safèr for all
relies on the work of these divisions and their partners. City Council should commit t<t

continued lincling J'or the Portland Police Bureau's Gang ìlnf orcernent leam and Gun
'fask lìorce to ensure continued or improved implementation of this ordinance.
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Conclusion:
The Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee strongly recommencls that the City of'
Poltland ancl Portland Police Bureau continue to work towarcl the làir and equitable
implementation and enforcernent of the City o1'Portland 2010Illegal Gun Ordinance, and
will report back to City Council in2014.

EXFIIBITS:

A. Ordinance 184214
Il" Color coded rnap of designated Hotspots
C. Statistics pertaining to race of persons chargecl in cases involving Aggravated

Assault or Atternpted Murder with a gun; Iìace of persons victimizecl jn cases

involving Aggravated Assault or Atten-rpted Murcler with a gun
D. Demographics if exclusion list; demographics of gang types

18
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Aclcl new anil ameucl existing City Cocle provisions to adclress illegal gun use and violent gang
activity in the City (Ordinance; amend Code Sections 144.80.010 ancl 144.60.010; add Code
Sections 144.60,050, 14A.60.060 and add Chapter 144,90)

The City of Porlland orclains:

Section 1. 'Ihe Council finds:

1. Under Olegon state law, a municipality is specifically authorized to regulate the
discharge of fireanns and to regulate possession of loaded fireanns in public
places. "lhese two types of regulations clearly fall outsicle tlie Oregon state law
regarding state pteernption for matters involving the "sale, acquisition, transfer,
ownet'ship, possession, storage, tlansportation or use of firearms or any element
relating to fireanns and components thereof, inclucling ammunition."

2. State law does not prohibit a municipality lì'om enacting curfew, loss reporting or
child access laws.

3. Fireanns are used in 42 percent of the hornicides committed in the city,

4, IJecause of the range and effectiveness of firearms, the use of fireanns in violent
crimes is more likely to lead to the death or injury of bystanders.

5. Close to half of the firearrns used in unintentional ("accidental") shootings of
chilclren nationally were acquired by children frorn their parents, who left the
fìrearms loaded and unsecured in a place accessible to children.

6. According to thc National Center fòr Injury Prevention and Control, hornicide
was thc 4tr'highest ranking cause of death for ages 75-24 in the statc of Oregon
between 1999 and 2007, Homicide was also thc 5tl' highest ranking cause of death
for ages 25-34 in the state of Oregon during the same tirne period,

7 . The nurnber of stolen firearms reportecl in the City of Porlland since 2006 ranges
from 327 to 248 firearms per year.

8. Current city code provides that children under age 14 and not yet in high school
have a curfew between 9:15 prn and 6 am on school days and l0:15 prn and ó am
on non-school days. Children over age 14 or in high school have a curfew
between 10:15 pm aud 6 am on school days and 12 rnidnight and 6 arn on non-
school days. Poltland Police Bureau (PPB) data dernonstrate that the majority of
gang related activity occurs in the evening or early morning hours, For example,
during the month of August 2010, the vast rnajority of incidents that prornpted
Gun Violence Reduction Tearn response occumed tretween 7:00 pm and 2:30 arn.
Further restricting the ourfew for youth who are currently on probation or uncler
juvenile court juriscliction for gun related offenses will provide police with an
aclditional investigative tool to contact youth beftrre a violent inciclent occurs and

Page I of4
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will proteot the comnrunity. T'he Juvenile Justice Department ancl PPB will
cornurunicate with each othcr about the identity of youth cunently on probation
for gun lelated oflenses inclucling pictures so precinct <lfficers can easily
detennine if a youth is violating the curfew or<linance.

The purpose of City Code section 144.60.060 is to (1) facilitate tìre apprehensio¡
of criminals who commit crimes with stolen or lost weapons, (2) deter the
crinrinal use of stolen and lost weapons, (3) facilitate the recovery of stolen ancl
lost weapons, (4) preveut unwarranted crirninal accusations agairrst firea¡¡s
owners who suffer the loss or theft of a fireann, and (5) deter persons fì'om fàlsely
clairning that a firearm was lost or stolen to avoid pr.rnishment for an illegal
firearm transfer.

Stolen gulìs represent a major risk to the cornmunity at large because they have,
by definition, entered climinal hands, Ensuring law enforcement's early
awareness of every lost and stolen gun will enhance law enforcerrent's ability to
recover those guns and reduce gun violence.

The september 27,2010 report fì'orn Mayols Against Illegal Guns, a bi-partisan
coalition, analyzed20O9 crime gun trace data fi'om the Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco, Fireanns and Explosives (ATF'), which showed that.gun trafficking is
alive and well in Oregon. Speoifically, this report outlines the problerns that stem
lì'om a lack of re¡rorting lost or stolen firearms in orcgon, Law enf.orcement
recognizes the benefits of requiring a gun owner to inrmediately report when a
gun is lost or stolen. Plompt irrvestigation is imperative in these cases.

1) The report also fucusecl on whether states require .gur1 owners to report lost
or stolen guns to police, Currently seven states and District of Colur¡bia
require gun owners to report lost or stolen guns to local law enforcement
(none of these states are on the V/est Coast), States that have a reporting
requirement have an average ex¡roft rate of 6.2 guns per 100,000
inhabitants. In comparison, the 43 states that do not require such reporting
Itave a orime gun expott rate of 16.1 guns per 100,000 inhabitants, which
is rnore than two and half times greater than the rate of state that clo. (Iiee
page23 of report).

2) Findings: states that do not require gun ownels to report lost or stolen
goods to police expoú crime guns at a rate more than two and half times
gteater than statcs that require such reporting, ancl are the source of a
greater propoltion of short time to crime (TTC) crirne guns.

3) Over 150,000 firearms were reportcd lost or stolen in 2008. 85% of these
guns were never recoverecl and tens of thousands moro were likely never
even reported.

4) Rcporting lost or stolen guns assists local law enforcement in two ways:

&

9.

10.

11.
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(1) It enables police to responcl rnore rapiclly to a report that a flun was
stolen and possibly return it to its owners or track down the
thieves.

Q) rr a trafficker or straw buyer is iclentified thlough gun tracing ancr

confi'onted by police, such a lequirement prevents thern fi.orn
evading responsibility by clairning that the crirne gun was stolen
from them.

5) States that do not allow local control of gun laws export crime guns at a
rate more than 4 times greater than states that allow local control, and are
the source of a greater proporlion of short time to crime ('fTC) guns.
cunently, 8 states give municipalities broad authority to regulate fìreanns,

12. The Af ican-American community has seen the greatest toll on its youth as a
result of illegal gun use. Young Afi'ican American males are killed by guns at a
rnuch higher rate than any other segment of the U.S. population, according to
lllaclc Homicide VictímizaÍion in the United States (Violence Policy Center,
2007).

NOW, TI{EREFORB, the Council dilects:

a. City Code Section 144.80.010, Curfew, is amended as in the attachecl Exhibit l.

b, City Code Chapter 14 is amended by adding a new Section 144.60.050,
Enrlangering a Child by Allowing Access to a Firearm, as in the attached Exhibit
2.

c, City Code Chapter 14 is amended by addUg a new Section 144.60.060, Failure to
Report 'l'heft or Loss of a F'irearm, as in the attached llxhibit 3.

d. City Code Section 144.60.010, Possession of a Loadcd Firearm in a Pubiic Place,
is amendecl as in the attached Exhibit 4.

e. City Code Chapter 14, is amended by adding a new Chapter 144.90 lllegal
l.-irearms Use Llotspots, as in the attachecl Exhibit 5.

f, A comtnittee established by Council shallmonitor the irnplementation and
enforcement of the new fircarm use hotspots eode fur Council. The Committee
will collect and analyze data to determine whether management of the hotspots

l) Serves the safety needs of the cornrnunity;

2) Is fair and equitable;

3) Has generated irnproper disparate treatment

'fhe Comnittee will report to Council every six months.

L'agc 3 of 4
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Subject to rcvision by Council or its delegee, such revisìon efY.ective r,vhen posted
on thc City ancl Police Bureau websites and descril¡ed on noticcs to subsequently
excludecl persorìs, the following descriptions shall comprise The lroundat'ies of tlie
illegal Firearms Use Hotspots liste<l, and ihc i-Iotspots shall incluclc the entire area
on and within the listed bouudaries:

L Central Hotspot: The area encompassed by the west bank of the
Willarnette River, the centerlines of SV/ Madison Street, SW Naito
Parkway, SW Jefferson Street, the center divider of I-405, tlie centerline of
NV/ Glisari Street and a line extended fi'om tlie centerline of NW Glisan to
the wcst bank of thc Willan"rette River.

2. Nortli / Northeast l{otspot: The area encompassed by the ceirtcrlincs of N.
Interstate Avenue, N and NE Russell, NE Martin Luther King Blvcl, and N
and NII L,ombard.

3. East l{otspot: The area encornpassed by thc centerlines of'NE Glisan
Strcct, 14811'Avcnuc, SE Stark Strcct and 162"'lAvcnuc.

Passed by rhe council: utrü 0 å ¿nlt

Commissioner: Mayor Aciarns
I'repared by: Kate Liebcr
Datc Prcparccl: Novembcr 10,2010

f,,aVonne Griffitr-Valacle
Auditor gf thc City of Por-tland

BY ,4nl" *'* y/r^a t-i-u-'¿"'/
,¡ l"*

Doputy
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City of Portland Gang Activity Map
City \Mde Gun Crimes

July 2011-July 2012
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Race of persons charged in cases involving Aggravated
Assault or Attempted Murder with a gun

2013 YTD
'Jan-Jul)

[otal

Asian

2

2012

5 I 3%
3

2013 YTD
lJan-Jul)

Race of persons Victimized in cases involving Aggravated

Black

Iotal

62

Asian

86 I 50%
24

3

Assault or Attempted Murde

Hisoanic

511%
2

Black

B

or

97

14 I 8To

b

148 I 39%

ttem

Iotal

51

lndian

Asian/Hawaii
an/Pacific
lslander

Percent

Race of persons living in Area (2010 Census)

Hisoanic

0

28

010%
0

35.

41

White

13

462

b.

I 11o/,

r with a gun

1%

lndian

46

Black

66 I 39%

2

44.313

20

Total

5 I /lo/^

7.60/o

3

Hisoanic

118

White

54,840

125

53

9.4%

171

176 I 47%

lndian

51

Unknown
Race

4, 381

0. Bo/o

2013 YTD
lJanJul)

White

0

2012

Total
Cases

421.773

2 I .5"/o

2

Othei/Two or
More Races

Total

72.

# Cases /
1,000

People

2o/o

255

25C

122

23,007

377

111

3.9o/o

0.43

Total

583.776

0. 2C

100%



MLK, lnterstate, & Lombard Zone

Race of persons charged in cases involving Aggravated
Assault or Attempted Murder with a gun

2012

2013 YTD
'Jan-Jul)

Iotal

Asian

0

0 I Oo/"

0

2012

Black

2013 YTD
'Jan-Jul)

Race of persons Victimized in cases involving Aggravated
Assault or Attempted Murder with a gun

5

Iotal

Asian

10 I 100%

5

0

Hisoanic

010%
0

Black

0

0lo%

13

0

17 I 68%

4

lndian

Hispanic

0

2

0l0To
0

218%
0

lndian

White

0

0

2013 YTD
lJanJulì

201

0 I Oo/o

010%
0

Total
Cases

0

Total

White

# Cases /
1,000

Peoole

5

2

1

5

6 124%
4

llnknown Flecc

lo

1

o.o2

0

0.01

0 I 0.0%

0

Total

17

B

25



DowntownZone

Race of persons charged in cases invotving Rggr"u"t"O
Assault or Attempted Murder with a gun

2012
2013 YTD
'Jan-Jul)

Iotal

Asian

0

1 116.7%

1

2012

Black

2013 YTD
'Jan-Jul)

Race of persons Victimized in cases involving Aggravated
Assault or Attempted Murder with a gun

1

Total

Asian

2 133%
1

0

Hisoanic

0lo%
0

0

Black

0lo%
0

2

5 150%
3

lndian

Hispanic

0

0

0t0%
0

010%
0

White

lndian

1

0

3 150%
2

0 I 0.0%

Total

0

2013 YTD
lJanJull

2012

Total
Gases

2

Whife

# Cases /
1,000

People

4

2

6

5 150%

3

Unknown
Race

J

0.005

6

0

0. 0l(

010%
0

Total
4

6

l0
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Stark, l60th

Race of persons charged in cases involving Aggravated
Assault or Attempted Murder with a gun

ZO13 YTD
lJan-Jul)
Tofal

Asian
0

0lo%
0

2012

Black

2013 YTD
iJan-Jul)

0

Race of persons Victimized in cases involving Aggravated
Assault orAttempted Murder with a gun

fotal

Asian

r 133%
1

0

l{isnanic

0lo%
0

0

Black

I t33%

0

1

2 I 33o/o

2

lndian

Hisoanic

0

0

0lo%
o

010%
o

White

lndian
0

1

r lß%

0 I 0.0%

o

0

2OI3 YTD
lJanJul)

201

Total
Cases

Total

White

# Gases /
1,000

Peoole

1

4

2

4 166%

3

0

Unknown Race

3

0.00f

0

003

0lo%
0

Total
4

2

6
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Exclr¡sion list

G a ng Type Demogra ph ics

üi.i Asian

Nì African American

,,, LatinolHispanlc

tr Native American

i,:, Wh¡te

0.3%

ïüs/o

f,t Asian

'¡iZ Atrkan Americaa

: Latino/ltispanic

?A Other

'Ììì Wh¡te



Portland, Oregon

FIN,A,NCÏAL {MPACT amd }lUBf,IC INVûf.VÐMtrtrNT $?'ATÐMENT
For Council Action [tems

l-)clivcr oliginnl to Iìinanciirl Pl ar'ìnrng. lJrVrsron. l(cllìrn

I . Naule of ìnitiator'

Chad Stover

2. 'lelephone No,

503-823-4027

3. Burear"r/Ofïce/Dept.
Office of the Mayor'

4a. 'l'o be filed (date):

Septen.rber 19th, 2013

4b. Calendar (Checl< One)

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths

TXtr

5. Date Submitted to
Cornrlissioner's olfi ce

and F'PD Budget Analyst:

6a. Iìinancial Ilr¡ract Section:

fi lì'inancial impact section cornpleted

6b. Public lnvolvelnent Section:

I puUtic involvernent section completed

l) Legislation Title:

Accept Report fì"om lllegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Comtnittee (lìeport)

2) Purposc of thc Proposed Legislation:

'fhe purpose of this report is for the Illegal Gun Ordinance Oversight Committee to conduct their
annual report to Council.

3) lVhich aroa(s) of the city are ¿rffected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas
arc based on formal ncighborhood coalition boundaries)?

X City-wide/lìegional Il Northeast f Northwest I North

n Central Northeast I Southeast f Southwest I East

! Central City
I Internal City Government Services

FINANCIAL IMPACT

4) Iìqveuqç: Wiltr this legislation gener¿rte on reduce current or future revenue coming to
thc Cify? If so, by how much? If so, pleasc identify the source.

No

5) Bxpense: What are the costs to the Cify relatecl to this lcgislation? What is the source of
fundingfbrthecxpense? (Pleaseincludecostsinlhecunent.fiscalyecu'asv,ellascoslsin
.future lears. I.f'the action is relaled lo a granl or conlract pleeue inclucle the local contt"ibutir¡n
or ntal,clt required. If'there is a pro.jecl e,çlimale, ¡tlease identi/y lhe level of cottJidence.)

N/A

Version effÞctive Ju.l1t I, 201I



6) Súaffi n g Fteq ¡.¡ire¡n enús :

' Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a
result of this legislation? (lf neu, ¡tosilions are crealed please include v,hether they u,ill
be ¡tart-time,./Lrll-tinte, limited lenn, or permanenl posil.ions. If the ¡tosition is limited
term please indicate t:he end o.f the term.)

No.

o Will positions be creatcd or eliminated in.future yeflrs as a result of this legislation?

No.

(Com¡tlete the following section only if un amendntettt to tlte budget is proposed.)

7) Change in Appropriations (lf'the üccompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect
íhe dollar amr¡unl to be altpro¡triated by lhis legislation, InclurÍe lhe a¡tpro¡triale cosl elements
lhctl ctre to he loaded by accounling, Indicate "rÌew" in þ-und Center column if nev, cenler needs
to be created. Use additional space if needed.)

[Proceed to Public Involvement Scction - IìEQUIIìED as of July l,20ll]

Fund Funcl
Center

Comrnitment
Item

Functional
Area

Funded
Prof¡ram

Granl S¡ronsored
Propraln

Arnount

Versiott effective "luly I , 201 I
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B) Was public involvemcnt included in the devclopment of this Council item (e"g.

ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
f YllS: Please procced to Question #9.

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.

9) If "YtrS," pleâse answer the following questions:

a) What irnpacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council
itcm?

b) Which community and business groups, under-representecl groups,
organizations, external government cntities, and other interested partics wcre
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involvcd?

c) [Iow did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item?

d) Who designed and implementcd the public involvement related to this Council
itcm?

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name,

title, phone, email):

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please

describe why or why not.

Charlie Hales

IlLJRllAU DIRECTOR (Typed narne and signature)

Versiotr e.ffecti.ve ,Iwltrt I, 2g¡ ¡
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AGENDA

TIME CERTAIN
Start time: 9:30 AM ,.¿ i. "r .
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(for presentation, testimony and discussion)

CONSENT N

REGULAR
Total amount of time needed:
(for presentation, testimony and discussion)
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1. Frilz 1. Frilz

2. Fish 2. Fish
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